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EXAFS evidence of sorbed arsenic(V) and pharmacosiderite in a soil overlying
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Abstract. – At Echassières (Allier, France), arsenic speciation was determined in a soil developed over a micaschist
where Hercynian hydrothermal mineralization, including arsenopyrite FeAsS and löllingite FeAs2, has lead to a re-
gional As anomaly. The overlying soils which have developed from long term weathering exhibit As levels as high as
900 ppm in the richest area, where the saprolite contains up to 5200 ppm As. Analysis by powder XRD, µ-X-ray dif-
fraction on the 20µm scale, SEM-EDS and electron micro-probe analyses revealed that As, released from arsenopyrite
and/or löllingite alteration, is concentrated in a secondary iron arsenate, pharmacosiderite, (Bax,K2-2x) (Fe,Al)4 (AsO4)3
(OH)5 • 6H2O. Quantitative mineralogical analysis by Rietveld refinement indicates that the proportion of As hosted by
this mineral decreases systematically from the saprolite to the topsoil (from 70 % to 30 % of the total bulk As content,
respectively). EXAFS spectroscopy indicates that the main form of the As occurring with pharmacosiderite, consists of
As(V) ions sorbed on iron oxides. Sorption processes, which dominate As speciation in the topsoil horizons, appear as
a key mechanism able to delay As dissemination from soils to plant and surface waters, provided that pH and Eh con-
ditions remain sufficiently acidic and oxidizing, respectively.
Arsenic(V) adsorbé et pharmacosidérite dans un sol développé sur l’anomalie géochimique
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Résumé. – La spéciation de l’arsenic a été déterminée dans un sol développé sur un micaschiste affecté par des minéra-
lisations à arsénopyrite FeAsS et löllingite FeAs2 d’âge hercynien qui ont conduit à la mise en place d’une anomalie
géochimique régionale en As, à Échassières, Allier, France. Les sols qui se sont développés au cours d’une longue pé-
riode d’altération présentent des concentrations atteignant 900 ppm dans les horizons de surface des zones les plus ri-
ches, où la saprolite contient jusqu’à 5200 ppm d’As. Les analyses par diffraction des rayons X sur poudre, par
micro-diffraction à l’échelle de 20µm ainsi que les analyses par MEB-EDS et microsonde électronique révèlent que
l’As, libéré par l’altération de l’arsénopyrite et/ou de la löllingite, est piégé dans un arséniate de fer secondaire, la
pharmacosidérite, (Bax,K2-2x) (Fe,Al)4 (AsO4)3 (OH)5 • 6H2O. L’analyse minéralogique quantitative par affinement
Rietveld indique que la fraction de l’As total piégé dans cette phase diminue de 70 % dans la saprolite à moins de 30 %
dans les horizons de surface. La spectroscopie EXAFS indique que les ions As(V) adsorbés à la surface des oxydes de
fer représentent la forme majoritaire de l’arsenic accompagnant la pharmacosidérite. Les processus d’adsorption, qui
dominent la spéciation de l’arsenic dans les horizons de surface apparaissent comme un mécanisme important capable
de retarder la dissémination de l’arsenic du sol vers les eaux et les plantes, à condition que les conditions de pH et de
Eh du sol restent suffisamment acides et oxydantes.
INTRODUCTION
Arsenic is naturally released at the Earth’surface from vol-
canic activity and from the chemical alteration of rocks. Ar-
senic contamination of surface waters, sediments and soils
originates both from natural and anthropogenic sources, es-
pecially that involved in acid mine drainage. In soils or in
sediments, this element may persist over centuries and re-
presents a major environmental risk. Under surficial condi-
tions, the mobility and bioavailability of arsenic and other
trace elements is mostly driven by surface reactions on
mineral and organic phases, as well as metabolic reactions
within living organisms. These interactions lead to a variety
of sink mechanisms such as precipitation of mineral phases
and sorption processes. Many laboratory studies combining
chemical modeling and spectroscopic analysis have eluci-
dated the sorption mechanisms at the atomic scale which
explain the strong affinity of both As(III) and As(V) ions
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for Fe oxyhydroxides surfaces [Pierce and Moore, 1982 ;
Fuller et al., 1993 ; Waychunas et al., 1993, 1995, 1996 ;
Manceau, 1995 ; Fendorf et al., 1997 ; Manning et al.,
1998 ; Raven et al., 1998] and at a lesser extent for Al hy-
droxides surfaces [Goldberg 1986 ; Foster et al., 1998] and
clay-mineral surfaces [Manning and Goldberg, 1997]. Sev-
eral recent studies of As-contaminated sediments [e.g.,
Belzile and Tessier, 1990 ; Ahmann et al., 1997 ; Harring-
ton et al., 1998 ; La Force et al., 2000] and As rich hot-
springs [Wilkie and Hering, 1998 ; Pichler et al., 1999]
have emphazised the importance of As oxidation state,
which may be controlled by microbial activity, as a key pa-
rameter for As mobility in surface waters. Abundant litera-
ture is also available on As speciation in mine tailings [see
e.g. Jambor and Blowes, 1994 ; Nordstrom and Alpers,
1999 ; McCreadie et al., 2000] including recent in-situ
studies using X-ray absorption spectroscopy [Foster et al.,
1998 ; Savage et al., 2000].
In-situ determination of As speciation in soils still re-
mains a scientific challenge although this question has al-
ready been adressed using micro-analysis techniques
[Davis et al., 1996 ; Rajander et al., 1999], chemical ex-
traction methods [Gustafsson and Jacks, 1995 ; Voigt et al.,
1996 ; Dhoum and Evans 1998] sometimes followed by de-
tailed analysis of soluble species [Manning and Marteens
1996 ; Jackson and Miller, 1999 ; Gürleyük et al., 2000], or
thermodynamic considerations [see e.g. Sadiq, 1997].
The main difficulty in investigating the speciation of
trace arsenic in such heterogeneous media as soils, comes
from the fact that this element often occurs in a wide varie-
ty of chemical forms in the same sample, including ato-
mic-scale surface species which can only be determined by
spectroscopic techniques [see e.g. Manceau et al., 1996 ;
Foster et al., 1998 ; Morin et al., 1999 ; Ostergren et al.,
1999 ; Allard et al., 1999 ; Kim et al., 1999 ; Savage et al.,
2000 ; Morin et al., 2001]. In addition, the question arises
as to whether the mechanisms that control arsenic mobility
in laboratory experiments, or even in systems contaminated
during historical times, also control their long term beha-
vior in natural systems.
The present work was aimed at determining the specia-
tion of As in a soil overlying a geochemical anomaly. The
soil studied exhibits As concentrations as high as those en-
countered in contaminated soils (few thousands of mg/kg)
and can, therefore, be considered as a long term analogue
for polluted soils, in terms of concentration levels. The
contamination, however, originates from weathering of the
bed-rock instead of from an anthropogenic source. Our ap-
proach, which combined X-ray absorption spectroscopy
(EXAFS) with more conventional techniques, including
µXRD and Rietveld refinement, has provided the possibili-
ty of measuring changes in arsenic speciation as a function
of soil horizon. These findings could help to predict As be-
havior as a result of changes in major soil parameters such
as pH and Eh.
MATERIALS
Geological background
The Echassières area is located in the northern Massif Cen-
tral. The geology consists of Hercynian granite plutons intrud-
ing gneisses and micaschists. This region is characterized by
the occurrence of Li, Be, Nb, Ta, Sn, and W mineralization
and by anomalous P and As levels. The gitology and
metallogeny of these metal deposits have been extensively
studied especially thanks to a deep drill core program [see
for instance Cuney and Autran, 1987; Marignac and Cuney,
1999 and references therein]. The granitic dome (6 km2)
consists of two intrusive granitic plutons, the Beauvoir and
Colette granites, respectively. The former exhibits signifi-
cant Sn, W, Be and Li mineralization and has been dated at
308 ± 2 Ma [Cheilletz et al., 1992]. The surrounding Devo-
nian and Carboniferous gneisses and micaschists (340-
400 Ma ; Richard, 1938 ; Feybesse and Tegyey, 1987] have
been affected by high temperature metamorphism during
the intrusion of the granite. The Beauvoir granite is en-
closed in a biotitite envelope whereas the Colette granite is
surrounded by a cordierite zone. The whole dome is sur-
rounded by an outer andalousite zone [DeRosen, 1966a;
Aubert, 1969].
Several episodes of hydrothermal alteration of the gra-
nites and the surrounding micaschists were recognized [Du-
doignon and Meunier, 1984; Dudoignon et al., 1986;
Merceron et al., 1987; Meunier et al., 1990]. An early epi-
sode (> 400 oC) dated at about 320 Ma affected the micas-
chists before the intrusion of the Beauvoir and Colette
granites [Merceron et al., 1987]. Then, two major events af-
fected these granites and their surroundings. The first one,
characterized by a muscovite – pyrophyllite – donbasite –
tosudite – kaolinite sequence (400-250 oC), is related to the
cooling of the pluton during the 290-225 Ma period. The
second episode, dated at 151 Ma, led to the crystallization
of Fe-Mg rich illites (200 oC) and illite-smectites
mixed-layers (< 100 oC) upon percolation of meteoric hy-
drothermal fluids in the granite and in the surrounding mi-
caschists, through a network of sub-vertical cracks.
Hydrothermal fluid circulation caused significant depo-
sition of metals and metalloids including Nb, Ta, Sn, W, Li,
Be, F and As, which led to a regional geochemical anomaly,
particularly in As [DeRosen, 1966b; Aubert, 1969; Cuney
and Autran, 1987]. This element occurs at low concentra-
tions levels in the Beauvoir and Colette granites (~ 50 ppm
As) but accumulated in the micaschists, especially in the
southern part of the area (> 1 000 ppm As). The minerali-
zed zones are related to a network of fractures affecting
both the granite and the surrounding micaschists, and are
characterized by primary parageneses of quartz, wolfra-
mite, fluorite, barite and sulphides such as pyrite, arsenopy-
rite, löllingite and galena. Occurrences of marcasite and
pyrrhotite as well as Ba and Cu phosphates were also repor-
ted [DeRosen, 1966b; Aubert, 1969]. As suggested by de
DeRosen [1966b] the last hydrothermal events may have
led to a partial epigenetic replacement of the primary mi-
nerals by gorceixite BaAl3(PO4)2(OH)7, wavellite
Al3(OH)3(PO4)2•5H2O and natrojarosite (Na,K)Fe3(SO4)2
(OH)6. In the present study, we focused on the As geochemi-
cal anomaly in order to follow the geochemical behavior of
this element after soil formation over the mineralized mi-
caschists.
Site sampling and sample preparation
A soil profile was sampled in the micaschist zone, south of
the Beauvoir granite, where soil As levels are the highest
(> 800 ppm As in the surface horizon) [Viallefond, 1985;
Cuney and Autran, 1987]. Eight raw samples were col-
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lected to a depth of 1 m (0-5, 5-10, 25-35, 40-50, 50-60,
60-70, 70-80 and 80-95 cm; fig. 1) and were sieved at 2 mm
for chemical, mineralogical and spectroscopic analyses. For
microscopic characterization, undisturbed soil samples col-
lected at the same depths, were embedded in an epoxy resin
and were prepared as thin sections mounted on pure silica
SUPRASIL slides.
Five horizons were distinguished on the basis of color
and texture (fig. 1) : i) an organic horizon of 2-3 cm thick-
ness with vegetal debris (A00); ii) a soft black organo-mine-
ral horizon (A0 : 0-5 cm) ; iii) a soft brown-red organo-
mineral horizon (A1 : 5-10 cm) ; iv) a brown silty-clayey
leached horizon (A2 : 10-50 cm) with quartz grains and re-
sidual rounded schist pieces of millimeter size; v) a
gray-green to brown saprolite with schist pieces from a few
mm to few cm in size, and characterized by abundant clay
accumulation in the form of clay coatings in the porosity
(B-Ct : 50-100 cm).
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Sample characterization
Major and trace element concentrations in bulk samples
were determined by ICP-emission and ICP-MS, respec-
tively, at the Centre de Recherches Pétrographiques et
Géochimiques (CRPG Nancy, France).
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) data were collected
with a Philips PW1710 diffractometer using Co-Kα radia-
tion (40 kV, 30 mA) operating in step scan mode, between 5
and 100o 2θ with a 0.04o 2θ step and a counting time of 8 to
15 s per step. Samples were loaded on hollowed aluminum
plates. XRD patterns were analyzed by the Rietveld refine-
ment method, XND Rietveld code [Berar and Baldinozzi,
1998], which has been successfully used for quantitative
mineralogical analysis of environmental samples [Juillot et
al., 1999 ; Morin et al., 2001].
Microscopic observations were conducted with a
LEICA Stereoscan 440 Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) equipped with an Energy Dispersive Spectrometer
(EDS) for chemical analyses (20 kV, 150 pA). Electron mi-
croprobe analyses (EMPA) were performed with a SX50
CAMECA microprobe equipped with four Wavelength Dis-
persive Spectrometers (WDS), operating at 20 kV and
40 nA and counting times of 10 s per element.
Synchrotron-based techniques
Synchrotron-based X-Ray micro-diffraction (µ-SXRD) data
were collected on the bending magnet beam line FLUO-
D15A [Chevallier et al., 1996a,b] at the Laboratoire pour
l’Utilisation du Rayonnement Électromagnétique (LURE,
Orsay, France). The beam-line was equipped with a
Bragg-Fresnel lens which yields a monochromatic beam
(13.6 keV) focused on a 25 µm diameter spot. The µ-SXRD
data were recorded in transmission mode on soil thin sec-
tions deposited on a Kapton tape. Data were collected using
an image plate, with a counting time of 1 to 3 hours, and
were numerically integrated in order to obtain a pseudo-
powder pattern. Interesting zones were selected for diffrac-
tion analysis by taking advantage of the micro-fluorescence
set-up of beam line FLUO-D15A which allows the sample
to be observed simultaneously in natural light using a CCD
camera and in the X-ray fluorescence mode using a Si-Li
detector.
As K-edge EXAFS spectra of soil samples were recor-
ded at room temperature on the high-flux (1013 ph./s.) un-
dulator beam-line ID26 at the European Synchrotron
Radiation Facility (ESRF, Grenoble, France) using the
maximum intensity of the third undulator harmonic, a
Si(220) double-crystal monochromator, and two vertical
harmonic rejection mirrors with Cr coating. All data were
recorded in quick-scan mode by simultaneously scanning
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FIG. 1. – Soil profile studied and microphotographs of thin sections under
polarized light. A00 : organic horizon; A0 : brown-black horizon mainly
consisting of an organic-rich clay matrix (OCm); plant root (Rt); A1 ;
brown-red organo-mineral horizon with residual micaschist grains; A2 :
leached brown mineral horizon with clay matrix (Cm) embedding residual
micaschist grains (Ms); B-Ct : gray to brown saprolite with quartz rich
(Qz) micaschist pieces (Ms) of mm to cm size containing pharmacoside-
rite grains (Ph). This horizon is characterised by clay accumulation in the
form of clay coatings (Cc) filling the porosity. Concentrations of As, Zn
and Cu and those of major elements in the < 2 mm fraction are given on
the right.
FIG. 1. – Profil du sol étudié et microphotographies sur lames minces en
lumière polarisée. A00 : litière organique ; A0 : horizon organominéral
brun-noir essentiellement constitué d’une matrice argileuse riche en ma-
tière organique (OCm); racine (Rt); A1 : horizon organo-mineral
brun-rouge ; A2 : horizon lessivé brun à matrice silto-argileuse (Cm) en-
robant des grains relictuels de micaschiste (Ms); B-Ct : horizon saproli-
tique gris à brun à reliques millimétriques-centimétriques de micaschiste
riche en quartz (Qz) contenant de la pharmacosidérite (Ph). Cet horizon
est caractérisé par une accumulation d’argile sous la forme de revête-
ments argileux (Cc) dans la porosité. Les concentrations en As, Zn et Cu
ainsi qu’en éléments majeurs dans la fraction < 2 mm sont données en re-
gard.
the monochromator angle and the undulator gap with a ty-
pical scanning time of 60 s in the 11700 to 13000 eV range.
The number of accumulated scans varied from 10 to 100,
depending on the As concentration in the samples (a few
wt % to 900 ppm). Data were recorded in the fluorescence
detection mode, using a Si photo-diode and I0 was monito-
red by measuring the fluoresence signal of a Ti foil using a
Si photo-diode. A Ge (6T) filter was used to attenuate elas-
tic scattering at the As K-edge. Samples were prepared as
13 mm diameter pellets and loaded in a Teflon sample hol-
der. Soil samples were prepared as pure material.
A natural sample of As-bearing ferrihydrite from
acid-mine drainage (1 wt % As) as well as a reference phar-
macosiderite sample, K2Fe4(AsO4)3(OH)5•6H2O from the
LMCP collection were also recorded at room temperature,
under the same experimental conditions as the soil samples.
Pharmacosiderite was mixed with 90 wt % cellulose in or-
der to minimize self-absorption effects. The energy was ca-
librated using an Au metal foil.
Soil EXAFS data were also interpreted by comparison
with a set of As K-edge EXAFS spectra from various model
compounds recorded at 10K, that will be presented else-
where. This data set includes arsenopyrite (FeAsS), arseno-
lite (As2O3), secondary iron arsenate minerals such as sco-
rodite (FeAsO4•2H2O), pharmacosiderite (K2Fe4(AsO4)3
(OH)5•6H2O), beudantite (PbFe3(AsO4)(SO4)(OH)6) and pa-
rasymplesite (Fe3(AsO4)2•8H2O). EXAFS data of these
As-rich compounds were recorded in transmission mode at
10K on the D44 beamline at the Laboratoire pour l’Utilisa-
tion du Rayonnement Synchrotron (LURE, Orsay, France).
The possible presence of other phases was checked by com-
parison with EXAFS data available in the literature, espe-
cially As(V) substituted jarosite [Foster et al., 1998 ;
Savage et al., 2000], As(V) sorbed on goethite [Fendorf et
al., 1997 ; Foster et al., 1998 ; Savage et al., 2000], As(V)
sorbed on gibbsite [Foster et al., 1998] as well as As(V)
sorbed on (or coprecipitated with) ferrihydrite with various
As/Fe stochiometries [Waychunas et al.,, 1993 ; 1995].
Experimental EXAFS functions were extracted using
the XAFS code [Winterer, 1996]. E0 was taken at the edge
inflection point (i.e., at 11875 ± 0.2 eV) for all natural sam-
ples and As(V) model compounds. Theoretical phase-shift
and amplitude functions for As-O and As-Fe pairs were ge-
nerated by FEFF 6 [Zabinsky et al., 1995] using the scoro-
dite structure [Hawthorne, 1976]. The FITEX software
[Bonnin et al., 1985] was used for conventional shell-by-
shell fitting. Analysis of the pharmacosiderite room tempe-
rature data allowed us to estimate the accuracy of As-O dis-
tances (± 0.02 Å), As-Fe distances (± 0.04 Å), and of the
number of neighbors (± 20 % for the undistorted 1st-shell).
RESULTS
Bulk composition
The A0 horizon contains 920 ppm As, and the As concen-
tration progressively increases downward in the soil profile
(fig. 1). Below 60 cm depth in the clay rich saprolite (B-Ct),
the As concentration significantly increases and reaches
5 200 ppm at the 70-80 cm level, and then decreases down
to 2 450 ppm at the 80-95 cm level. The As-rich level
(60-80 cm) is also enriched in Cu and Zn (up to 600 and
400 ppm respectively) and, to a lesser extent, in Fe and Al.
This slight Fe and Al enrichment can be related to the accu-
mulation of clay material in this B-Ct horizon, in the form
of clay coatings filling the porosity (fig. 1).
The pH of the A0 horizon (0-5 cm) is 5.3, as determined
by reacting 4 g of soil with 10 ml of deionized water for 24
h, and then measuring the pH in the supernatant after cen-
trifugation [Baize, 1988].
Micro-scale distribution of As
Micro-scale distribution of As was investigated on thin sec-
tions from the A1, and B-Ct horizons. SEM observations in
backscattered electron mode complemented by EDS micro-
analyses, EMPA analyses and by elemental maps obtained
by µ-SXRF allowed us to distinguish three main As-bearing
components (table I) : i) As and Fe rich grains from one to
a few hundred microns in size (fig. 2a in the A1 horizon;
fig. 3 and 4 in the B-Ct horizon; table I); ii) As-bearing
Fe-oxide grains (fig. 2b in the A1 horizon); iii) an Al-Si
clay matrix dispersed in the soil or in the form of clay coat-
ings filling the porosity (fig. 3 in the B-Ct horizon; table I)
and containing trace amounts of As. Analyses of these soil
components and of their distribution along the soil profile
helped in understanding As transport and fate during soil
genesis and evolution.
As-rich and Fe-rich grains (fig. 2, 3 and 4) exhibiting
characteristic EDS spectra with As-Lα/Fe-Kα ratios of
about 1, were clearly identified as pharmacosiderite (Bax,K2-2x)
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FIG. 2. – SEM photomicrograph (backscattered electrons), EDS analyses
on a thin section from the A1 horizon (5-10 cm). Relictual rounded schist
grains (S) are embedded in the clayey and organic soil matrix (M). Two
kinds of As-bearing phases are recognized in relictual schist grains : a)
bright pharmacosiderite grains up to 100 µm size with As-Lα/Fe-Kα ratio
close to 1 ; b) iron (oxyhydr)oxides containing minor amount of As.
FIG. 2. – Photographie au MEB (électrons rétrodiffusés) et analyses EDS
sur une lame mince de l’horizon A1 (5-10 cm). Les grains relictuels de
schiste (S) sont arrondis et emballés dans la matrice organique et argi-
leuse du sol (M). Deux types de phases contiennent de l’arsenic dans les
reliques de schiste : a) des grains brillants de pharmacosidérite dont la
taille atteint 100 µm avec un rapport As-L /Fe-K proche de 1 ; b) des
(oxyhydr)oxydes de fer contenant une quantité mineure d’arsenic.
(Fe,Al)4 (AsO4)3 (OH)5 • 6H2O, as evidenced by µ-SXRD
data (fig. 3) and EMPA analyses (table I). Pharmacosiderite
grains were easily recognized under SEM analysis in back-
scattered electron mode since they exhibit a strong compo-
sitional contrast with respect to the neighboring alumino-
silicate minerals (see e.g. fig. 2 and 3). Pharmacosiderite
grains were found within all main soil compartments, i.e.
residual schist nodules, in the soil matrix, as well as em-
bedded in a clay matrix coating the porosity of the Bt hori-
zon. Figure 3 shows a typical XRD pattern obtained in
transmission mode, with a 25 µm spot through a polycrys-
talline aggregate of pharmacosiderite embedded in a clay
coating in the B-Ct horizon. Observation under the optical
microscope and with SEM indicates that pharmacosiderite
grains indeed consist of pale greenish to brown aggregates
of cubic crystals of a few microns in size. Such pharmaco-
siderite aggregates can reach few mm in size in residual
schist grains of the B-Ct horizon, where they fill dissolution
cavities, likely inherited from arsenopyrite and/or löllingite
(fig. 4). The individual crystals are small, 1-5 µm, and have
cubic habits with clean growth faces. In clay coatings of the
B-Ct horizon, pharmacosiderite also occurs as aggregates of
automorph cubic crystals of a few microns in size, although
their shape is more rounded, as observed by SEM in secon-
dary electron mode.
The chemical compositions of 62 pharmacosiderite
grains recognized in various soil compartments within the
main soil horizons was determined by electron microprobe
analyses (table I; fig. 5). Structural formulae calculated on
the basis of 14.5 oxygen atoms agree reasonably well with
the following structural formula (table I) : (Bax,K2-2x)
(Fe1-y,Aly)4(AsO4)3(OH)5•6H2O. However, two main devia-
tions from this ideal formula are observed for most of the
analysed pharmacosiderites : i) the Fe+Al content is higher
than the maximum ideal value of 4, ii) the K+Na+2Ba+2Ca
is lower than the ideal value of 2. Among possible explana-
tions, the presence of small amounts of mineral impurities
in the pharmacosiderite aggregates, especially finely divi-
ded (hydrous) ferric oxides, cannot be excluded and could
explain the small excess of iron. In the same way, the pre-
sence of Si in some analyses may originate from contami
nation from neighboring silicate and alumino-silicate mine-
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TABLE I. – Averaged microprobe analyses of pharmacosiderites, iron oxide grains, and clay matrix coating the porosity, given in wt %.
TABL. I. – Analyses moyennes par microsonde électronique, des pharmacosidérites, des oxydes de fer, et des revêtements argileux, en poids d’oxydes.
sample SiO2 Al2O3 FeO MgO TiO2 MnO CaO Na2O K2O BaO As2O5 Total N
pharmacosidérites
in schist, A1 (5-15 cm) 0.75 4.13 32.88 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.02 0.06 0.99 7.38 38.15 85.04 16
s.d. 0.51 1.14 1.87 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.03 0.03 0.50 1.13 2.57 4.50
in schist, B-Ct (70-80 cm) 0.07 1.57 33.84 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.39 1.33 9.16 0.10 40.96 88.28 13
s.d. 0.15 0.80 1.08 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.22 0.49 1.81 0.11 1.74 1.93
in coatings, B-Ct (70-80 cm) 0.33 1.44 34.62 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.23 0.77 6.65 0.09 41.04 85.63 11
s.d. 0.46 0.49 0.63 0.00 0.05 0.03 0.17 0.38 2.94 0.11 1.92 2.30
in coatings, B-Ct (80-95 cm) 0.00 2.17 31.62 0.00 0.04 0.04 0.82 0.86 7.73 0.34 40.08 83.97 6
s.d. 0.00 0.65 1.48 0.00 0.08 0.05 0.32 0.31 2.77 0.19 1.16 1.92
in soil matrix, B-Ct (70-80 cm) 1.22 3.27 33.20 0.00 0.15 0.04 0.45 0.35 3.78 0.17 41.05 84.26 16
s.d. 1.31 1.35 2.81 0.00 0.23 0.04 0.30 0.23 1.61 0.16 3.61 5.48
iron oxide grains
A1 (5-15 cm) 1.49 2.11 68.73 0.00 0.52 1.82 0.05 0.07 0.15 0.01 6.71 82.47 7
s.d. 3.18 1.47 0.85 0.00 0.57 1.61 0.03 0.05 0.11 0.03 3.28 3.88
clay coatings
B-Ct (80-95 cm) 42.57 24.33 7.44 1.37 0.47 0.08 0.44 0.20 4.07 0.05 0.88 82.34 8
s.d. 2.85 1.34 1.59 0.22 0.18 0.12 0.10 0.09 1.11 0.08 0.33 4.94
FIG. 3. – SEM photomicrograph (backscattered electrons) on a thin sec-
tion from the B-Ct horizon (80-95 cm). A pharmacosiderite grain (Ph) is
embedded in an Fe-rich clay matrix (C) coating the porosity (P) between
relictual schist grains (S). Insert : the micro-X-ray diffraction pattern of
the pharmacosiderite grain recorded using a 25 µm spot (dotted line) com-
pares well with the theoretical one (plain line) and indicates that this grain
is polycrystalline.
FIG. 3. – Photographie au MEB (électrons rétrodiffusés) sur une lame
mince de l’horizon B-Ct (80-95 cm). Un grain de pharmacosidérite (Ph)
est emballé dans un revêtement argileux (C) emplissant la porosité (P)
entre des grains rélictuels de schiste (S). Insert : le micro-diffracto-
gramme du grain de pharmacosidérite obtenu avec un spot de 25µm (ligne
pointillée) est comparable au diffractogramme de poudre théorique (ligne
pleine) et indique ainsi que le grain est polycristallin.
N : number of analyses; s.d. : standard deviation;
Note: Total is given for the whole set of elements analysed, including CuO, P2O5 and SO3 which were res-
pectively lower than 0.18, 0.10 and 0.68 wt%.
N : nombre d’analyses; s.d. : variance;
Note: le total est donné pour l’ensemble des éléments analysés, qui inclut CuO, P2O5 et SO3, dont les
concentrations sont respectivement inférieures à 0.18, 0.10 et 0.68 % pds.
rals. Furthermore, the well known loss of Na due to diffu-
sion under the electron beam may explain the lack of
alkaline and alkaline-earth cations in most of the analyses.
Besides these anomalies, several important observa-
tions can be made. Firstly, the very small amount of S and P
(table I) attests to the pure As end-member character of the
pharmacosiderites in the soil studied. Secondly, every phar-
macosiderite analyzed is Al substituted and the Al/Al+Fe
ratio ranges between 5 and 15 mol %. Subsequently, elec-
tron microprobe analyses revealed significant changes in
relative K and Ba content of the pharmacosiderites as a
function of depth in the soil profile (table II). In the A1 ho-
rizon (5-10 cm), pharmacosiderites, which only occur in re-
sidual rounded schist grains (fig. 2a), are almost pure Ba
end-members. In contrast, in the B-Ct horizon (70-80 and
80-95 cm) pharmacosiderites are K end-members whatever
their petrographic occurrence, i.e., clay coatings, soil ma-
trix and residual schist grains.
This Ba-K replacement can be related to the easily ex-
changeable character of these ions in the pharmacosiderite
structure [Mutter et al., 1984]. The structure of pharmaco-
siderite (fig. 4) consists of a three dimensional skeleton of
AsO4 tetrahedra connected to FeO6 octahedra by double
corner linkages.
This skeleton forms a network where water molecules
(or hydronium ions), alkaline ions (K+, Na+ …) and alka-
line-earth ions (Ba2+ …) occupy the channels lying along
the principal coordinate directions of the cubic unit cell
[Walenta, 1966; Peacor and Dunn, 1985] and can exchange
with ions in solution within a few hours [Mutter et al.,
1984]. These authors showed that accomodation of Ba
leads to a quadratic structure, while the K end-member has
a cubic lattice.
Quantitative mineralogy
Rietveld refinement of XRD patterns from bulk soil sam-
ples yields a direct estimate of the amount of pharmacosi-
derite in the soil horizons. XRD patterns of soil horizons
are displayed in figure 6.
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FIG. 4. – Aggregates of pharmacosiderite micro-crystals in dissolution voids, likely from arsenopyrite (or löllingite) in a thin section from the B-Ct hori-
zon (70-80 cm). The SEM photomicrograph shows that these aggregates consist of small automorph cubic crystals of few micron edge-length. A sketch
of the pharmacosiderite atomic structure in [001] projection is given below.
FIG. 4. – Aggrégats de microcristaux de pharmacosidérite dans un vide de dissolution, probablement d’arsénopyrite ou de löllingite, sur une lame mince
de l’horizon B-Ct (70-80 cm). La photographie au MEB montre que ces aggrégats sont constitués de petits cristaux cubiques automorphes de quelques
microns d’arête. Un schéma de la structure atomique de la pharmacosidérite est représenté, en dessous, en projection [001].
FIG. 5. – Selected ternary composition diagram derived from microprobe
analyses. Open squares = pharmacosiderites ; open circles = clay coatings ;
open triangles = iron oxides aggregates ; Note the close Al-Fe substitution
rate in every pharmacosiderite.
FIG. 5. – Diagramme ternaire obtenu d’après les analyses par microsonde
électronique. Carrés vides = pharmacosidérites; cercles vides = revête-
ments argileux ; triangles vides = aggrégats d’oxydes de fer ; Noter que le
taux de substitution Al/Fe est relativement constant dans toutes les phar-
macosidérites.
The main Bragg reflection of pharmacosiderite, i.e.
(100), is detected in all samples below 50 cm depth in the
soil profile. Above this depth, the pharmacosiderite content
is too low to be detected by bulk XRD analysis. The pre-
sence of pharmacosiderite is confirmed by µ-SXRD and mi-
croprobe analyses, even in the top soil horizon. The powder
XRD data have been used to quantify the concentration of
this mineral phase by Rietveld analysis. This approach al-
lows one to determine the relative amount of As in this
crystalline form. Tenorite, CuO, was added as internal
concentration standard because its mass absorption coeffi-
cient (65,9 cm2/g) is close to that of pharmacosiderite
(69,4 cm2/g) at the Co-Kα wavelength.
All observed crystalline phases, i.e. quartz, phlogopite,
muscovite, chlorite, kaolinite, and minor amounts of ana-
tase, fluorite, topaz and pharmacosiderite as well as the te-
norite internal standard, were included in the refinement.
Cell parameters and line-shape parameters of major phases
were refined to global Rwp values ranging from 0.15 to 0.20
for the bulk soil samples. Rietveld refinement indicates that
the 70-80 cm sample contains 1.50 ± 0.10 wt %. This mine-
ral phase then hosts 70 ± 10 % of the total arsenic content
in this sample. This proportion regularly decreases upwards
along the soil profile and drops to about 30 ± 10 % in the
50-60 cm horizon.
X-ray absorption spectroscopy
Since XRD-Rietveld analysis indicates that a significant As
fraction is not hosted by pharmacosiderite, two samples
from contrasting soil horizons, one from the topsoil (A1 ho-
rizon : 5-10 cm) and one from the saprolite (B-Ct horizon :
70-80 cm), were analyzed by X-ray absorption spectros-
copy in order to obtain further information on possible ar-
senic species not amenable to identification by XRD and
SEM-EDS analyses. The position of the As K-edge inflec-
tion point at 11875±0.2 eV in both samples studied (data
not shown) unambiguously indicates that arsenic is present
in the As(V) oxidation state in both the topsoil and
saprolite samples.
EXAFS data for both samples and for selected model
compounds are displayed as normalized k3χ(k) functions
and radial distribution functions (RDFs) in figure 7. Fitting
of the first-neighbor contribution confirms that arsenic es-
sentially occurs in the As(V) oxidation state with an ave-
rage As-O distance of 1.68±0.01 Å in all samples studied
(table II). Figure 7 also shows that the second- neighbor
contribution decreases from the saprolite to the topsoil
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FIG. 6. – XRD powder patterns of soil samples from 5 to 95 cm depth
compared with the XRD pattern of a reference pharmacosiderite sample
from the LMCP collection. Ph : pharmacosiderite; Mu : muscovite; Bi :
biotite; Ka : kaolinite; Qz : quartz. Variations of Mu, Bi and Ka line in-
tensities are essentially due to changes in preferential orientation and not
to significant changes in mineralogical composition. In contrast, due to
its cubic lattice, pharmacosiderite is not affected by preferential orienta-
tion.
FIG. 6. – Diffractogrammes de rayons X des échantillons de sol de 5 à
95 cm de profondeur, comparés avec le diffractogramme d’une pharmaco-
sidérite de référence de la collection de minéralogie du LMCP. Ph : phar-
macosidérite; Mu : muscovite; Bi : biotite; Ka : kaolinite; Qz : quartz.
Les variations des intensités des raies de Mu, Bi et Ka sont essentielle-
ment liées à des variations du taux d’orientation préférentielle et non à
des changements significatifs de la composition minéralogique. En re-
vanche, en raison de son réseau cubique, le diffractogramme de la phar-
macosidérite ne présente pas d’orientation préférentielle.
FIG. 7. – Room temperature As-K EXAFS spectra of sample 5-10 cm (A1
horizon) and sample 70-80 cm (B-Ct horizon) compared with As(V)-ferri-
hydrite from acid-mine drainage, and pharmacosiderite K2Fe4 (AsO4)3
(OH)5 6H2O from the LMCP collection.
FIG. 7. – Spectres EXAFS à température ambiante de l’échantillon
5-10 cm (horizon A1) et de l’échantillon 70-80 cm (horizon Bt) comparés
avec une ferrihydrite à As(V) provenant d’un ruisseau minier acide et une
pharmacosidérite K2Fe4 (AsO4)3 (OH)5 6H2O de la collection de minéra-
logie du LMCP.
samples. This trend, which is evident from Fourier-filtering
this contribution (fig. 8), suggests important changes in As
speciation between these two horizons.
For all samples, a multiple-scattering contribution to
EXAFS, originating from As-O-O-As scattering paths wi-
thin the regular AsO4 tetrahedron, was taken into account
for fitting the second-neighbor contributions. Indeed, simu-
lations using Feff6 clearly show that the 12 possible
As-O-O-As multiple scattering paths in the AsO4 tetrahe-
dron generate a component at 3.07 Å on the RDF. By con-
trast, the contribution from the As-O-As-O-As multiple
scattering paths within the tetrahedron, at about 3.11 Å, is
more than ten times weaker. The As-O-O-As multiple scat-
tering component can be neglected in comparison to the
sharp As-Fe component at about 3.3 Å in crystalline iron
arsenates such as pharmacosiderite. The multiple-scattering
contribution to the EXAFS becomes significant for sorption
samples where the As-Fe second shell is much weaker than
in a three dimensional As-Fe network. However, in order to
obtain homogeneous results, the As-O-O-As multiple scat-
tering contribution was taken into account in fitting all
data. Except for the pure pharmacosiderite sample, the
number of As-O-O-As multiple scattering paths obtained
from this fitting procedure varies between 10 and 14, and
therefore compares well with the theoretical value of 12,
especially considering the relative accuracy of about 30 ±
10 % on second-neighbor contributions (table II).
In the saprolite sample (70-80 cm), the second-neigh-
bor contribution is fitted by an As-Fe pair at 3.26 ± 0.03 Å
which is similar to the As-Fe distance in pharmacosiderite
(table II). However, the number of Fe neighbors is slightly
lower (2.5 Fe atoms) than that obtained for pure pharmaco-
siderite (3.1 Fe atoms). This result confirms XRD-Rietveld
data which indicate that pharmacosiderite hosts about 70 ±
10 % of the total As in this sample.
In contrast, the weakness of the second-neighbor featu-
res in the 5-10 cm sample suggests that surface complexes
may dominate arsenic speciation in the topsoil. For this
sample, the second-neighbor contribution is fitted by a do-
minant As-Fe contribution at 3.30 ± 0.03 Å, and a minor
As-Fe contribution at 2.89 ± 0.03 Å. These distances are
close to those observed for natural As(V) bearing 2-Line
ferrihydrite, i.e., 3.28 ± 0.03 Å and 2.88 ± 0.03 Å, respecti-
vely (table II). Similar As-Fe contributions have already
been reported for synthetic samples of As(V) sorbed on, or
co-precipitated with, freshly precipitated ferrihydrite [Man-
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TABLE II. – Structural data on the local environment of As derived from
EXAFS data of soil samples and model compounds.
TABL. II. – Données structurales sur l’environnement de l’As déterminées
par EXAFS dans les échantillons de sol et les composés modèles.
1st shell 2ndshell
R(Å) N σ(Å) R(Å) N σ(Å) ∆E0
natural  As-
-ferrihydrite
1.68 4.2 O 0.04 3.28
2.88
3.01
0.6 Fe
0.2 Fe
10  MS
0.06
0.06
0.06
4.8
Soil
5-15  cm
1.67 3.8 O 0.04 3.30
2.89
2.96
1.3 Fe
0.5 Fe
14  MS
0.08
0.08
0.05
1.4
Soil
70-80  cm
1.68 4.4 O 0.05 3.26
3.05
2.5 Fe
10  MS
0.06
0.06
1.2
Pharmaco-
-siderite
1.67 3.6 O 0.04 3.26
3.01
3.1 Fe
10  MS
0.06
0.06
-0.2
Pharmaco-
-siderite#
1.682 4 O - 3.275 4 Fe - -
 Bond distances from single crystal
XRD structure refinement [Buerger et al.,
1967].
R(Å) : bond distances determined by
EXAFS ; Accuracy is ± 0.01 Å and ± 0.03
Å on As-O and As-Fe distances, respecti-
vely ; N : number of neighbors ; accuracy
is ± 10 % shell and ± 30 % on 2nd shell ;
MS : As-O-O multiple scattering paths
within the AsO4 tetrahedron ; ∆E0, given
in eV units, is kept equal for every shells
during the fitting procedure.
 Distances inter-atomiques d’après af-
finements de structure par DRX sur
mono-cristal [Buerger et al., 1967].
R(Å) : distances inter-atomiques déter-
minées par EXAFS ; la précision est de
0.01 Å et 0.03 Å sur les distances
As-O et As-Fe; N : nombre de voisins ; la
précision est de 10 % sur la 1re couche
et de 30 % sur la 2nde couche ; MS :
chemin de diffusion As-O-O dans le té-
traèdre AsO4 ; E0, en eV, est maintenu
égal pour toutes les couches lors de
l’ajustement.
FIG. 8. – Fourier back-transformed k3-weighted EXAFS functions of the
second shell for the samples studied. Experimental data are shown as dot-
ted lines. Calculated spectra derived from parameters reported in table II
are shown as plain lines.
FIG. 8. – Transformées de Fourier inverse des fonctions EXAFS pondérées
par k3, correspondant aux contributions des seconds voisins. Les données
expérimentales sont représentées en trait pointillé. Les courbes calculées
d’après les paramètres donnés dans le tableau II sont reportées en trait
plein.
ceau, 1995] as well as for As(V) sorption on goethite [Fen-
dorf et al., 1997]. The As-Fe contributions at 3.25-3.30 Å
and at 2.8-2.9 Å were attributed to arsenate complexes lin-
ked to the surfaces of the Fe-oxides by double corner– sha-
ring and edge-sharing, respectively [Manceau, 1995;
Fendorf et al., 1997]. These similarities strongly suggest
that a major proportion of the arsenic is sorbed on, or
co-precipitated with, poorly crystalline iron oxides or sor-
bed onto crystalline Fe-oxide surfaces in the topsoil. This
interpretation can explain the association of As with the
iron-oxides and, at lower concentrations in the soil matrix,
as detected by SEM-EDS and electron microprobe analyses
(fig. 2; table II).
The number of Fe neighbors determined by EXAFS is,
however, higher in the topsoil sample than in the ferrihy-
drite sample studied (table II). That may be explained by
the presence of small amounts of pharmacosiderite in the
topsoil sample, as indicated by SEM – EDS and electron
microprobe analyses (fig. 2 and 5, table I). In addition, the
presence of other As species in the topsoil sample, e.g.,
As(V) sorbed on clay minerals, cannot be excluded since
backscattering contributions from light elements like Al or
Si would be difficult to separate from multiple scattering.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Powder XRD, µ-X-ray diffraction, SEM-EDS and electron
microprobe data reveal that As, likely released from arseno-
pyrite and löllingite weathering, is held in the soil as a sec-
ondary iron arsenate, pharmacosiderite, (Bax,K2-2x) (Fe,Al)
4(AsO4)3(OH)5•6H2O. This mineral generally occurs as a
secondary phase after As sulfide alteration in the oxidized
zones of hydrothermal ores. In the Majuba Hill mine, Ne-
vada, green cubic K-pharmacosiderite occurs after arseno-
pyrite FeAsS and enargite Cu3AsS4 in the fracture network
[Jensen, 1985]. In the Northumberland Mine, Nevada,
pharmacosiderite associated with barite occurs after ar-
senopyrite in the most oxidized zones of the Au ore
[Kokinos and Prenn, 1985]. Similar mineral associations
were found at Marga, Australia [Peacor and Dunn, 1985],
where Na-pharmacosiderite occurs in arsenopyrite dissolu-
tion voids. Unfortunately, it is difficult to infer the forma-
tion conditions of pharmacosiderite from just these mineral
descriptions. Millimeter aggregates of cubic crystals of
pharmacosiderite of 10-50 µm diameter have been attrib-
uted to hydrothermal alteration of arsenopyrite in mineral-
ized granites from the Black Forest, Germany [Walenta,
1966]. To our knowledge, pharmacosiderite has been syn-
thesized only under hydrothermal conditions (250oC)
[Hägele and Machatschki, 1937].
Electron microprobe analyses have revealed significant
changes in relative K and Ba content of the pharmacosideri-
tes as a function of depth in the soil profile. Indeed, Ba
end-members are only found in residual schists grains from
the topsoil, while every pharmacosiderites below 60 cm
depth, either in the soil matrix or in fractured schists grains,
are K-end-members (fig. 5). Due to the easily exchangeable
character of Ba2+ and K+ ions in the channels of the phar-
macosiderite structure [Mutter et al., 1984], it can be infer-
red that initial pharmacosiderites were Ba end-members
and that the K for Ba replacement observed in the deepest
soil horizons could be due to equilibration with K-rich
groundwater after crystallization of the pharmacosiderite.
Study of the seasonal variations of the level and chemical
composition of the groundwater could help to check this
hypothesis.
The similarity in crystal shape of the pharmacosiderites
(automorph cubic crystals of a few microns in diameter)
whatever their petrographic location, e.g. in arsenopyrite
(or löllingite) dissolution voids as well as disseminated in
the clay matrix, may indicate that they originate from a
single alteration event. This interpretation is supported by
the similar Al/Fe ratios measured by electron microprobe in
more than 60 specimens within the whole soil profile. The
formation of pharmacosiderite may be related to late hydro-
thermal events reported by DeRosen [1966b] which affec-
ted the primary sulphide parageneses and lead to the
formation of secondary minerals such as gorceixite, wavel-
lite and natrojarosite. Pharmacosiderite could then have
been partially disseminated in the soil matrix during the
soil evolution. Especially, the presence of pharmacosiderite
grains in the clay coatings filling the porosity of the B-Ct
horizon could indicate that such grains could have been
transported, together with clay particles downward from the
topsoil horizons to the B-Ct horizon. This particulate trans-
port and accumulation could explain the enrichment in As
in this latter horizon (fig. 1). Alternatively, heterogeneity of
the As-deposit within the host rock could also explain this
enrichment.
Despite the above arguments supporting an hydrother-
mal origin of pharmacosiderite, our data do not exclude
pharmacosiderite crystallization during soil formation. Fur-
ther work is needed to constrain the formation conditions
and stability of this mineral, in order to evaluate its suitabi-
lity for long term As sequestering in soils.
EXAFS data indicate that the main form of As associa-
ted with the presence of pharmacosiderite, is an As(V) inner-
sphere complex sorbed at the surface of iron (oxyhydr)oxi-
des. Combined EXAFS and XRD data reveal a drastic in-
crease in the relative concentrations of sorbed species
compared to pharmacosiderite in the topsoil. This result is
consistent with the well known affinity of As(V) ions for
the surfaces of iron oxides at low pH, as reported from la-
boratory experiments [Pierce and Moore, 1982 ; Goldberg,
1986; Fuller et al., 1993; Waychunas et al., 1993, 1995,
1996 ; Manceau, 1995 ; Raven et al., 1998 ; Fendorf et al.,
1997] and in natural systems [Foster et al., 1998 ; Pichler et
al., 1999 ; Savage et al., 2000]. Furthermore, it indicates
that soil evolution leads to the remobilization of As(V),
probably after partial dissolution of pharmacosiderite,
As(V) ions being eventually held at the surface of iron
(oxyhydr)oxides. This last hypothesis cannot be tested by
thermodynamic calculations since, to our knowledge, no
solubility data for pharmacosiderite are available in the lite-
rature [Sadiq, 1997 ; Krause and Ettel, 1989].
In summary, analysis of arsenic speciation in the
As-rich soil studied here indicates that this element occurs
in two main chemical forms : a crystalline iron arsenate
phase, and adsorbed As(V) species. Vertical change in the
relative proportions of these two chemical forms through
the soil profile suggest that adsorption on, or coprecipita-
tion with, soil iron (oxihydr)oxides is a key mechanism
able to delay the As dissemination from topsoil to the bios-
phere and hydrosphere, provided the persistence of acidic
and oxidizing soil conditions.
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